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Parts description and preparation

Headsetjack

Light sensor

Distance sensor
Frontcamera

lndicator

Touch screen

Open the notch on the lid,
Then pull lightly along the lid cracks.

Receiver

Carhera key

Power on/ofi key

Notice: ln accordance with the instructions,
you should be prompted to inscrrt,remove the
batteries to avoid unnecessary damage to the
body or battery.

Plug the battery
Keep battery metal mntac'ts and fuselage battery
contactor alignment, then gently press down to
push the battery into the phone smoothly.
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USB Port



Press@ button quickly, and drag the ring to unlock. BrOwSe DeSktOp

LOCk SCreen Stide the rreen

Press the power key @ in any interface, then the
mobile phone will enter standby model-

Basic Function

Power On

1. Kep press the power button(D , until srm tum on.

2- Please wait for seconds for power on.

Unlock and Lock screen
Unlock

Shortcuts

Desktop
Unlock the desktop, you can click the icon to open
the corresponding application Change wailpaper,
open the file.Also can slide the desktop to get more
applications.

Enter Desktop

Desktopenterkey f

More Basic Function

Dial
nress ! , through to search contacts or enter the

phone number then pr"r, !!to diul out.lf want to

delete the number; please nr"rr @ .

Call ends

Rrus p during the calling.

Incoming call

When have ell coming. slide the ring tolto ,*"iuu.

Message

Sent message

r.eress p enterthe message menu

2.eress $l to €reate new message

3.press 4 to add one or more contacts.

 .Press $ to senting text or inserting pictures,

face,video.etc

5.Press p to sending when finish edit.

Phones Setting

f.fina $ in application menu. Touch it enterthe

setting menu.

2.Touch I menu key under the home menu, enter

the System settings.

3.Enter quick menu,touch (:; enter system setting

Keys
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: Menu Key:

Home Key:

Home Key:

Enter for fast setting

Enter to desktop

turn back to last menu

Desktop Gadgets
Desktop Gadgets is a shortcut to enter the APP

You can use it directty at desktop, eg: desktop
reather gadgets can let you know the weather
infomation anytime.

Applications Menu
ou can entpr the aoolication men5from home key.

After unlock the sc*n, pr"., $g

Start Applications

At application menu. touch the APP you want.

Notification Bar
At top of home /main menu, it displays the mobile
phone signal. Battery power, new message and

other notice.

Checking the notice
One finger pull down from ihe top of noiification bar.

Quick menu
Ue 2 fingerto pull down from the top of notification

bar. You can tum onloff fast for WLAN,Blutooth,GPS

and etc function.


